All Students:

- 1 x pencil case
- 20 HB Staedtler or Faber Castel Lead Pencils
- 1 packet long coloured pencils
- 1 packet rollup crayons
- 1 pair scissors
- 4 glue sticks
- 2 erasers
- 30cm wooden ruler
- 1 x A3 Art book (only required if previous one if used)
- 1 library bag
- 2 plastic document wallets
- Personal Insect Repellent (NAMED) (No aerosol cans)
- 1 set HEADPHONES with 3.5mm audio jack

- 1 ream white reflex copy paper A4 size
- 1 x box tissues (family sized)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep</th>
<th>6 x Scrap Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Yr 01 | 4 x 10mm A4 quad books  
4 x scrap books  
8 x Year 1 lined A4 exercise books |
| Yr 02 | 4 x 10mm A4 quad books  
4 x scrap books  
8 x Year 2 lined A4 exercise books |
| Yr 03 | 4 x 10mm A4 quad books  
8 x Year 3/4 lined A4 exercise books |
| Yr 04 | 4 x 7mm A4 quad books  
8 x Year 3/4 lined A4 exercise books |
| Yr 05 | 4 x 7mm A4 quad books  
8 x feint ruled A4 exercise books |
| Yr 06 | 4 x 7mm A4 quad books  
8 x feint ruled A4 exercise books |

Please do not cover A4 sized exercise books
Please name all equipment